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TWO BOILERS EXPLODE.

TH BnaUlB BOOBB AT TMB MEMt-CA- I,

WOBKS U DaMTBOYEB, aad

John Ktldcl Initially KIUed-4ee- rge gaal fe, ode
Aloass Uaaabrtg.t, Cttaa-le- a F. hUtter, tba

rodFi aak A sal, Martta OmM, A. W. Was--

tannelil, aad MlcbaalCeasa lid era.
tbe

The largest snd naoet dcstrBetlvo boiler aha
explosion teat ha taken place la Lancaster dfod
county slnoe the great acetdeat at Ma S lorn
oottoB mill, about twenty years ago,

Wednesday evening at the Lancas-
ter chemical worka In it one man waa
Instantly killed. (Several wara badly In-

jured
from

and considerable properly waa either
totally tnlned or very badly daaaeged, by
The ohemlcal work a are altuated la afea-bat- m to

township, on tba llaa or the cat-of- f of tba
the Pennsylvania railroad, Joat outside of
the otty limits and la a northwesterly dlrao.
lion from the olty. The ohemloal works
are In a large three atory brick building
and to the wast la another building of slmoat
the aame alza which la occupied by the
Miller Hsap comjwBy aa a msnufaotory.
On the eastern side of the chemical worka tbatthere Is a one atory brlok building, whlcb
was recently rented by the United B tales
Electrlo Light company. They bare
been mrulshtng the llghta ror use
on the city atresia and lately removed
their plant from Churoh street In this otty toto the ohemloal work a. All the machinery,
eta, waa placed In the amall brick building.
The light company obtained their ateam
and power from the ohemloal worka, from
which the soup faotory waa also anpplled.
The boiler house was altuated Immediately
behind, or on the north aide of the ohemloal aworka building. It waa a one-ator- y brlok
building in size 60-- 85 feet. Close by the
boiler bouse were two other one-stor- y brick
building, In eaoh of wblcb tbero waa an theengine. One of tbeaabad been put In but
recently and waa new. and

TWO BOILERS KXTLODK.
In the boiler houre were four very large the

bollera cf CO horse power eaoh. Two of He
theae exploded almost togelher,causlng tbe
terrible accident. Pet pie residing In tbe be
northern part of tbe olty were startled by a
rumbling noise shortly after 5 o'clock. The
wlndowa In the bousea were abaken and
many persona believed tbat tbe shock had
been caused byan earthquake. There were
two roporta of the aaine kind, whioh followed
eaoh other ao closely that they were almost
one and tbe same. A great oloud of smoke
waa aeen at tbe chemical worka and It waa
known at onoe tbat terrible accident terbad occurred. People aoon began badto gather there In large numbera
and there was great excitement. The thefaot that the bollera bad exploded then be
came known. A terrlb'e scene waa then andwitnessed. The explosion bad made a
frightful wreok and such a ploture of deso
lation baa seldom been aeen anywhere.

When the accident occurred, Chattel F.
Miller, a member of the company owning
tbe chemical works, waa in the engine
room, aa were Alonai Hambrlght, Frank
Abe), John Keldel and George Bmltb, theemployes of the worka. Aba), Bmltb and and
Kernel, were working aoout me engine,
which waa In charge of tbe first named,
who la foreman of tbe worka. Hambrlght
la tbe night engineer, and be waa about
getting ready to go on dnty. Had
tbe accident occurred but a few
minutes later tbe llghta In tbe clly
would bave been turned on. Michael at
Clann, fireman for Hambrlght, waa
In the boiler bouse. Although bnt one
man of tbe party waa killed, the escape of
the othera waa almost miraculous. The
accident occurred ao qulokly tbat tbe men
were astounded and none of them aeemed fell
to know exaotly what bad occurred. Tbe
walla and roof of tbo engine houses were tbe
amaahed In very suddenly.. When the
men who were not very badly hurt, bad
lime to ooiieot themselves, they went to tbe
look after tbe others.

JOHN BEIDBtS SKULI. CRUSHED.
John Rftlrtel, the only man who waa

killed, waa fonnd In tbo debrla ; bia akull
bad been crushed by falling bricks, timber,
Ao , and be was taken out dead. George
Bmltb waa covered almost to ma neok
with brlcka and mortar, and It waa
found necessary to ahovei mm out a
When rescued be was unoonsoions, but
aoon recovered. He had been pretty badly
scalded and wan injured Internally. Ham-brlgbt'- s

biok was badly hurt, and Mr.
Miller rcoelved several ugly cuta in In
tbe face. Abel waa considerably bruised
about tbe body, but bia Injuries are not
serious. Mlobaol Klann, tbe fireman, waa
in tbe boiler bouse, which was blown to
pieces, and bow he escaped with bis life he
uor anyone will over be able to tell. He waa
blown at least twenty-fiv- e feet from tbe
place whore be had been Blandlng wbon the in
accident occurred. Miles Sberlz, an em-
ploye of the snap works, fonnd Klann among
the brlcka. He bad been badly out, brulseu
and scalded. Adtlph Sohrenk, superinten-
dent of the electric light works, waa In bia
bnggy between the worka and the railroad
when IheTtccldent occurred. He was struck
by a Hying brick and knocked from tbe
vehlole, and very badly bruised. Martin
Gsrnet was In side of tbo elootrlo light worka
at the time and Lad one of bia leet badly
Injured by having a pleceof timber fall upon
It. A. W. Weatentteld, of Newark, N. J.,
waa alao In tbe electric light worka, having
oome to Lancaster on Wednesday to aet
aorae new mtoblnery for tbe llghtcompany.
Ha was also atruok on tbe leg by a brick.
bnt not badly burr. Those of the men who
were seriously injured were taken to their
homes and p&yslcians were aummoned to
attend tbeui. The body of Keldel after
being taken from tbe wreok waa placed In
tbe effloe of the aoap works, where It waa
kept until abont 8 o'clock, when Under-
taker Amoa Rote removed It to bia estab-
lishment on North Qaeen street and tbenoo
to deceased's borne.

KXrENT OV TUB DAMAGE.

Tba Holler tf crass Deslroyad and the Bnglota
UrkiD A Htaowsr of Utlcks, Wooa

aud Iron.
The wreck made by the explosion was

something apalliug and no one could o m
any Idea et tbe work of destruction without
paying a visit to the pi see. Of the boiler
house not a foot of tbe brick wall waa left
atandlng. The brloV seemed to bave teen
torn apart aa thougu tbe work bad been
done by mechanics. Tbey were blown ter
the distance of several squares from tbe
building In every direction ind the
fields around are filled with then-- , Some
wara hnrled throutth the rootaod windows
of eCJolnlng building, doing a great deal
of damage. Lsre pieces of timber were
oarrled through tbe air ter ereat dlatanote.
Oi tbe lour bollera two remain almoat whole.
One of these waa found Immediately behind
the electrlo light works. Anotuer baa
paaaed through tbe eastern wall and root et
the engine houst a, crushing them down ta
though tbey had been made of paper. Tbe
other bollera were blown to pleoe and parta
were found almpatevoiywherr. The outbids
Iron of one was lying near tbe demolished
building, and It bad been blown almost
straight One end had passed through the
Miffino nouse. The engine in the bouae
were badly damaged It not totally wrecked.
Tbe large fly wheel of one of them waa
broken in two and a portion et the ma-
chinery was aluu a oiveied with br.'oksand
mortar. The iron flur in these boiler will
protably we'go. one buadrod pounds each.
They must have flown through tbe air like
leave, xs they were found badly twisted and
broken. Snmu were at least a tquue away
from tbe building.
TART OF A DOILER THROWN 100 YARDS.

A large pleoe o' tbo boiler weighing
sevinl hundred pounds wai blown to the
extreme weatern end of the aoap factory at
Least one hundred yards from tbe bollur
bouse. Here It fell with great force. Right
near tbe spot where It landed Milea Hherta
bad a number nf boys at work putting
away barrels. Tbey luckily et o ipea being
hit tiy the piece of Iron, ana were not
touched by tbe many flying brlcka which
fell like ball about them. One boiler flue
struck the root et the stable connected with
tba soap factory, passing inrougn n ai
tbe time John Van, tbe (lilvr, waa taking
a team from tbe abed, but be snd
die horae etcaped. 1 he large two horse
tmm of the factory was standing in tbe yard
cut aaitbsr tbe brlok nor the Iron touohed
li a isrge piece of the boiler in Its
deeaant x trc uotjh tbe roof et tha
drylag doing considerable damage.
PMatoatraaktMafaaai (to wofvlflM

ebeealea. works, toward tbe western end,
tearing ont cartload ef brleka tram the
baUdaaf. la tba surrounding Aside tba
trowed waa term np la aaaay piece aa
theMghptewM by the targe ateeaa of lrom

wood whlok wara aarled from tba
batMtajr. AaeadofoaeoftheboUerawlth
asveral floe waa throwa almost aaataat the

door of the aoap factory, 76 yarde from
boiler bona. It etraefc a Urea lroa
oonaeotlBg tbe machinery of tba two

building, beading tt greatly.
Tba greatest damage to the oheaaloal

worka Tmlldlng we la that part next to
boiler hone at tba eastern end.-- . Her
walla frosa thafoaadaUoa to the roof.
for twenty or thirty Met la width, were on
oat. Tnere are anas ootea at nnmiplaeea la tba roof of tbe traUdioga, and

tharaaraaeareelyaay window paaea lafr.
Quite a Bomber of brlcka were knocked

the rim of the large amok ataok, andwhich must beauty or seventy feet high,
flying missies, This damage la addition

tbat of the machinery, &x, will make haa
lose qnlte heavy, and It M almoat Im-

possible to estimate It at preaenf. It will
likely be some weeks before work oan be Ungresumed In either tba chemical or aoap
factory. tbe
XLKOTRIC LIGHT MACHINERY KSOAPES.

The window of the electric light com-
pany 'a bnlldlog are broken out, bnt beyond tbe

their damage la not are t, Their ma-
chinery I not Injured. Oaring to the acci-
dent, however, they are without ateam to
power, and are unable In run their ma
oblnery. It will be Impossible for them to
furnish any light to tbe city foraotne time

oome, and they msjsr be compelled to re-
move tbelr plant Tielr loaa will be quite
large by reason of tbla.

In addition to tbe buildings other prop-
erty waa damaged. Fenoea were broken by
flying piece et Iron. Near the boiler house
atood a bran new heavy wagon. Into thta

wbole load of brlcka were auddenly lift-
ed

the
by the explosion and the great weight

broke one axle and tbe bed.
Immediately after the exoloslon part of

wood work of tbe building took fire.
Engine No, 4 waa taken out from town, olty

tbe flames were easily extinguished. and
John Kledel, tbe man who waa killed In

acoldent, was a German 69 yeara et age.
resided at Nr. 320 Chester street, to on

whioh place bia body waa taken. For yeara
waa employed In tbe aoap faotory aa a for

laborer. He leaves a wife and two grown
daughters.

CAUSE OF TBE EXPLOSION UNKNOWN.
No one seems to know any thing concern-

ing tbe cause of the accident. The men In
charge of the boiler eay that they bed been
filled with water, and at tbe time et the To
acoldent they ware waiting for a anfflolent
quantity of ateam. They cannot account

the accident A gentleman who baa 1
a great deal of experience In tbe con. fbe

atruotion of bollera waa out at
aoene et the accident thta morn-lo- g.

He examined one of the whole bollera
found tbat tbe flues were all loose,

rrom the appearance of the boiler, Ao., he
believed tbat It did not bave sufficient
water. The ooroner will investigate the
esse. This morning be empanelled a Jury
consisting et Martin Krefder, Adam K.
But, Eugene Bauer, B. F. Haatlnga, Al
Tripple and Jacob Norbeok. They viewed

body of Reidel and place of accident
then adjourned until at 9

o'clock when testimony will be beard.
CONDITION CF THE INJURED.

A reporter et the Intelligencer tbla
morning aaw three of the men wbose inju-
ries were tbe most aerloua in the accident ;

Atonal Hambrlght waa found In bed
bia boarding bouse on Cburob atreet He

oomplatned of much aoreneaa abcut bis
back and kidneys, but none of bia bone
were broken. He aaya tbat be waa first It
atruok by a brick on tbe baok of the
bead and knocked down. Aa be

under tbe engine aometblng heavy
like apiece of timber struck him across

back, George Bmltb another injured
man, Uvea on Rockland atreet, near tbe
publlo school. He was badly scalded about

face and bI;body waa brulaed. Mlobael
Clann, resides ea North street. He wta
alao scalded and aeveral of hla rib are
broken. C F. Mlller,managerof tbeohemloal
and aoap works, la doing every thing In bia
power for tbe wounded men aa welfaa the
laniuy or mo oecoasea. ear. minor nas iuu
Uvea et all of bis employes Insured agalnat
accidents and Reldei's family will secure

right snug sum.
One person tbat made a most narrow

esoipe and whoae name is not mentioned,
above, Waa Harry Hoak, a young man who
realdea on North Queen street He workB

tbe aoap factory, but was in the chemical
worka when tbe acoldent occurred. Ho
esosped without a acratob. When run nln g
tnll the two iautorloa employ about fifty
men.

Some arrangement for lighting the olty
aireeta will bave to be made. An
effljer of tbe electrlo light company arrived

town this atlernoon. lie will la
meet tbe lamp committee at the Btevena
bouse tbla evening. It la likely tbat
gasoline lamps will be erected until all
arraugementa for electricity oan be made.

THE COTTON FACTORY ACCIDENT
The last acoldent of tbla kind, as referred

to above, took place at tbe cotton mill at
Puke and Lemon streets, on Saturday
mornlng,July 13,1887. The boiler exploded,
leveling the bollor house to tbe ground
and tearing out one aide of tbe mill. Tbe
boiler was burled tbrongb tbe air for 200
yarda and landed near the corner of Duke
and Jamea streets. David Hantcb, the en-

gineered Faldlne Myera employee et the
mw,wereinaianuyiiuica. jereniiannuni

superintendent of tte mill, Howard H.
weiizei.Annio wpioerianaoarauiiorwarr, i
employes, were fatally Injured. Coroner I
Leonard and Jury Investigated tbe case at
great length aud;many witnesses were ex-

amined. Five of tbe J orota signed a verdict
to tbe effect tbat the explosion waa occa
aloned by causes unknown to tbe Jury, as
tbe boiler waa In good osndltlon, &.', Tbe
sixth Jurorocincurred In all but onenentence
and aubstltute, this, "That tbe lmmedla a
cause or cause et tbe explosion are to the
Jurora unknown; but we find tbat tbe
bollera of aald mill wore frequently sub
Jeoted to an amonnt of pressure calculated
to Impair tbelr durability and hasten tbelr
deterioration and tbla was a cause con-
tributing to the explosion In a remote
degree."

TUK SOI Til PKNN 80UKHK.
Dr. Uottetter's Utb Will Probably Neceul.

tate a lteorjnltlon.
The death of Dr. Hostetter, of Plttsbure,

la regarded by railroad men aa likely to
bave a moat Important effect upon tbe South
Pennsylvania railroad acheme, perhaps to
tbe extent of causing ibe abandonment of
tbe plan entirely. Dr, Uoatetter waa the
second largest subscriber to tbe 115,000,000
syndicate, bis intereat of (2,000,000 bolog
exoeeded onlv by tbe Interest of tbo late
William H. Vanderbllt The next largest
subscriber to Dr. Hostetter is Mr. Ralph
Bsgaley, who figures for (1,200,000, and It
la well known that Mr. Bagaley la not well
disposed toward tbe gentlemen wbo are
oonduotlng tbe affairs or tbe Montb Penn
pool, or, rather, be doea not altogether ap
prove or ineir pians.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, wbo subscribed
for (1,000,000, la managing the affair, but be
naa juii naa a Dusineaa anpuie wun nia
partner, Henry Phlpps, who baa rotlrtd
from the Carnegie firm. Mr. Piilppa la a
aubtcrlber to the South Penn project to tbe
extent et (500,000. Mr. Henry Lewis and
Mr. Augustus Sohell, two of tbe original
members of the syndicate, hate died within
tbe laat tow years, and tbelr Investments
are In tbe banda of tbelr executors, aud to
some extent tied up.

Such a large proportion of the original
(15,000,000otsubscrlbed capital baa changed
position, and aa those wbo control tbe bal-
ance bave been unable to auggeat a plan
aatlsfaolory to all interests, that it is now
believed the original syndicate will not bs
able to build the road, and that a complete
reorganization and tbe formation of new
company with new men and new capital
will be fouud neoesssry.

Dr. Hostetter has net taken an active In-

terest in South Penn matters for some
months, owing to feeble health. He was
ready, however, to approve any plan that
commanaoa tne general support or otner
stockholders, occupying in this respect
common ground with the Vanderbllt belia

Fllsd a IKmorrsr,
E. D North, oaunaal for Horaoe Q. Uener

lnalcted for false pretense and embezzle
meat, filed a demurrer to the lndlotment
to day, Tha imtmi wUl be argued
tha ! bar trat.

A TURNODT REFUSED.

TBB MILXXaUTltXB MAIL WAV OOBFAKV
CANNOT BOILD IT.

Wast Bad rtopla FeUUoa CooaelU, Claiming
theTaraont Would Allow tba Raaalag

of Two Oars Tha Water Warts Ap-

propriations
aad

Is Babaoatad. la

Be'ect and oomtnon oonnoils met statedly
Wednesday evening at 7J0. In tbelr re-

spective chambers,
BBLBOT COUNCIL. ana

Present : Messrs. Borger, Haloes, Long,
Remley, Riddle, Sohum, Btormtellc, Wise

Evan, president tlonTbe report et the atreet committee was outread, but contained nothing of lnteresttbat
not already been published.

Mr. Riddle presented a loommuntoatlon
from bis honor, Mayor Edgerley, submit

an Invitation to oounolla to select a
oompetent person to attend a meeting of

inter-munldp- convention at Harris-bur- g

onTurtdar, November 20 the pur-
pose et the convention being to so amend

Inter-municip-al law aa to make It con
UtotlonaL or
On motion of Mr. Riddle It waa resolved
aend a delegate to tbe convention.
The report of tbe dre oommtttee waa read. InA TURNOUT REFUaED.
Ma Riddle presented the petition of real etdentaol tbe West End, praying that. In beorder to bave better accommodations for

getting to tbe centre of the olty, tbe MIL
leravlllo atreet railway company be per-mltt-

to lay a second turnout, that they Ismaytbua be enabled to run two car in
tead of one to the western terminus of

city, and Mr. Riddle ottered a resolu-
tion granting permission to put In anew andturnout on West Orange atreet.

a diBcuasion arose as io wnoiner me
railway company would comply with the

ordinance reaulatlDK atreet railways. tbe
Mr. Riddle said be bad been assured a

tbey would comply. toMr. Remley moved to lay the resolution
tbe tsblp, whioh was adopted.

Mr. Haines preicnted a petition asking
a lamp at the corner of Duke and Wash-

ington atreet. Referred to the lamp com-
mittee.

CITY CONTROLLER'S REPORT.
The olty coutrollbt'a report waa read, a

follow i :

ClTT CONTHOLLIR'S OrNC, (
Lakcabtbr, Nov. 7 H;8 (

1 Ul Honorable, the Soleot and Common
louncils of tbo City et tanoister.
Gentlemen: In compliance with law,

berowltb present to your honorable bodies in
following report and atatemont, to wit:

lliut the sum or money In tbe troumy
atiproprlntcd to water worss general
when tbo controller conntertlffced
flrjt warrant ea this fund, April 14,
13 as 19,531 C3 be

Ih&t there ws paid from this lundrn
warrants countersigned up to No-
vember?, 183d 9!10 7J

Ralance Noverubtr 7,1868 1 1M 81 II
TUat tbe claims awaiting payment from

this fund amonnt to over (700, end that no
provision la made for the payment thereof.

All et whioh is respectfully submitted,
Charles Denues,

City Controller.
a question of lioht.

Mr. Rlddlo cllered a resolution Instruct-
ing tba lamp committee to demand tbat tbo
Electrlo 1Kht company proceed at once to
supply theclty with light, and be suggested lathat tbe United Slates Elootrlo Light
company mate some arrangementa with
tbe gaa company, If they could accomplish

in no other way. Toe resolution, which
waa adopted, was called up by tbe scol-de-

deatroilns the bollera that supplied
the electrlo light company, tbo detail of
wnion are given eisewuere.

Adjourned,
COMMON COUNCIL.

In common oounoll there were present :
Meters Auxer, Bare, Bartholomew, Bertz.
field, Bltner, Brlnton, Kaby, Eberman,
Fran It, Freeh, Herr, Krelder, Mayer,
McKlroy, McLaughlin, Mlley, Bbettzer,
Blng, Btrlckler, Hturgle, Zook and Board,
Dresiueni.

Mr. Frantz presented the petition of a
large number of cltlzinB setting fortbtbat
North Christian atroet. between Orange
and Chestnut, la Iti an almoat impassable
condition, and prajlog for the repair et tbe
same, nsrerrea to tno street oommuiee.

Tbe report of tbe city treasurer for the
month was presented, it showed the re
ceipta for October (2,700 08, expenditures
0,404 17 and tbe balance In the treasury
fC7,650 34.

Mr. Franlz proBented a communication
from the water commissioners. In It tbey
state that when they assumed charge of the
works thore was a balance in the water
worka general fund et ?!),0S5 02, Now tbero

only (213 31. Bills against this amount
to tbe amount of f 1,395 SO are on
file and there la also a further
Indebtedness et GOO, for which bills
bsve not been rendered. The oommla-aloner- s,

in conclusion, asked that an
appropriation of (4,270 00 be made to pay
Diuiaue ana run iuu worm uaiauuo ui usuai
year.

Mr. Fran'r, frorfi tbo finance committee,
reported an ordinance, appropriating (3,000
to the water worka general fnnd, negatively
and with tbla endowment : " That the
water commissioners are requested to ren-
der an itemized account of monoja
expended since they went Into office."

Mr. irranizeata in explanation mai iuu
watej.eommbslonar. had furnl.bod moU

""", -"- "--"." ZL",,', "Vrh-- ?.

waa adopted,
Mr. Brlnton Introduced an ordinance de-

fining the duties et the Janitor at city ball
and fixing bia salary at (370 per year. It
was referred to the property committee.

Tbe lamp oommlttee reported that gaso-
line Ism pi bad been plaoed at Fourth and
Coral atreet, and on Fremont street near
Cottage alley.

Common council ordlnanceapproprlatlng
(2,525 39 topiy for tbo construction et tbe
sewer on North Duke, betwoeu James and
Clay streets, was passed by a unanimous
vote. Select council ooncurred.

A petition was presnnted from a number
et cltlzona in the Eighth ward praying
oounolla to dlieot tbe regulator to compel
an adherence to tha gr&uo lor gutters, on
West KIdk street, from Kelker'a brewery
westward to Coral aireot Referred to the
state committee.

Mr. Bltner informed councils of the
thecheratcalcompunj'a works aud

aald that It might be ueceasary to make
provision for lightning theclty. A motion
was made and ad of ted giving the lamp
committee authority to mukeauca arrange-
ments as tbey deem necessary.

The qnestlnn el erecting a place tf keep
the road roller was tlbcuteed. Every
member who said auytblng on tno subject
was opposed to keeping It in tbe ccutie et
the city.

Mr. Auxer ssld tbat tbe committee ap-

pointed to aeleot a alto would report at the
next meeitoK- - He favored taking the rear
et No. 4 engine property for the purjoso.

Adjournta.

The Pratdut lakta It Coolly.
From the Washington l'oit.

Tho president tttkes tha reeult calmly
and philosophically, lie talked quite
freely about the returns and the lnorodsed
Republican vote, but expressed not the
slightest regret In the world at any aotlon
he haa taken aurini; ni Huimoioirnuuu.

Ha Is willing to admit tbat his petition
on tbe taria and the decided stand ho lock
In favor of rovenue reduction may have
lost him a good many votes, but ue still
maintains that If It were to do over again
be would follow tbo dictates et hli coo
Vlcilons.

Tbe president received no telegrams frcm
the national Domocralio committee until
late In the afternoon. From what be baa
beard, however, be concedea that be la de-
feated. He attributes hia defeat to no one
in particular, and sjya tbat Hill and Tam-
many Hall troatedhlm with perfcot fair
near, and that he has no fault to find at all

Papsr Oooii.
Tbe pioer doota now coming into ue are

claimed to possess tbe advantage over wood
of neltber shrinking, awaiting, cracking
nor warping. They are formed et two thick
paper boards, stamped and moulded Into
panela and gUzed togetbor with glue and
potash, and then rolled tbiougb heavy
rollers. After being covered with a water-
proof coating, and one tbat Is fireproof, tbey
era painted, vaiBlahed and bona m tbtu

1 usual WJf

sroBtocs snoB.
C aaat Basils aa reeeh ateaea Mow

Qioaad Up ter faleaa la rise et ta
rick Dast Bataasrly Vaed.

Dr. Thome Taylor, mtoroaocplat of the
agricultural department, le engaged la
making mlcroaeoplo examination of a
aamber et sample of condiment pur-
chased at varioue store la Wash-
ington, D. C Sample et pepper, allaplc

elovee are aow undergoing eoratfay.
mot all of the sample examined aoma

adulterant baa been found. The oondl-me- au

are pnrchaaod at store ana de-
livered in hermetically sealed package
bearing tbe name and addressee of tha the
manufscturerr. Tbe label are numbered

carelully put away for further refer-eno- e.

Bath the wbole berries and tbe tha
round condiment are purchased. Dr.

Taylor said tea reporter tbat tbe lnveatiga.
waa mainly for tbe purtxiae of finding

simpler method by which adulterat-I- d

ingredients may be detected.
In making tbe Inveatlgatlons he had ob.

served that the common adulterants, brlok In
dust and sand, were aot used ao much now
sathey were formerly, but be baa found tbat
atone cell a of olive and other seed are
largely used. Peach, seed, olive seed and re
ooooanut shells, be thought, were the
prlnolpat adulterant. Tbey have no taato

anaell, and be saw no reason why
tbey could not be used la aU
oondlmanta. To make mlcroaeoplo
section of black pepper a berry 1 inserted 25

a wax Up on a common cork, and, by
mesne of tbe mlorotone, a new Invention

Dr. Taylor', a abavlng tbla enough to
transparent la taken from the berry

whioh la burled In tbe wax. Tbla I trans-
ferred to glass snd photographed ter tbe
purpose of ascertaining It atruoture. It

also drawn In colors, ataln being used-enabli-

one to detect tbe various sub-
stantia.

Dr. Taylor haa obtained from tbe olive
vine farm et E. H. Good ridge, In Call-iorni- s,

a quantity of olive atone. Tha aton aa
were grouna to powaer ana paasea lurougu

finest sieve imaginable. By aubjeoting
portion et tbla powder to tbe mlcroaoopo It

waa found' to be composed of what la known
the botanlata aa atone celt Under polar.

Ized light tbey are very brilliant and easily
distinguished from the atone oella of tbe
genuine artloie. Aa compared wltbtheatone
cella of black pepper tbey are long and
narrow. A already stated, another
adulterant used la ground ooooanut aholl.
The powder made by the shells la much 12
darker than that made by tbe olive atones,
whioh la et a yellow hue. Tbe ooooanut
shell powder la unoraaultable to ginger and
spines.

When asked whether the result et the
mlororooplo examination would hold good

the court In a prosecution for aelilng
adulterated food, tbo doctor aald tbat tbere
was not tbe allgbteat doubt but wbat it
would. He aald tbat mlcrosooplo tests of
bogus butter bad atood In tbe court, but

knew et no conviction where tbe
analTBls waa made by a chemist

WHAT THE tKKSlDKNT BATS.

Attributes Ilia Defeat to Democratic nil- -

cord In New York City and Stale.
Woahtogton Dispatch to FbUadolphlaTlmes.

During the morning aeveral prominent
Demooratlo polltlclana bad Interview with
tbe president They weredlsnosed to share
tbe wild hopes of Chairman Brloe, but tbe
prealdont did not encourage any auob illu-
sion. He bad glyon up tbe battle when he
retired aoon alter midnight He bad bnt
little to Bay In explanation otlho leiulr, He

luUy satisfied, however, after a careful
analysis of tbe vote a given today, tbat
the defeat was not to be attributed to hi
advanced position on tarltl reform, not to
any mistake In the admlntatraUon manage,
ment et public sffalra, but solely to the
party dlaoords In New York olty and tbe
disturbed condition of tbe party through-
out tbo atato, dne to factional Intrigues.

As the results appeared last night, with
New Jersey Democratic by a largo plurality,
and Connecticut and Indiana in the bal-

ance, with Demooratlo probabilities, party
disorders in Now York are alone left to
account for tbo defeat Under tbeae cir-
cumstances, tbo prealdent evidently leela
tbat be baa no occasion to consider himself
responsible. Indeed, be intimated tea friend
that the eoonomlo issue, aa presented, baa
been totted, and baa been amply sustained
by tbe popular verdict wherever disencum-
bered of faolion disturbances.

TARIFF nKIORM STILL AN ISSUE.
Ho thinks that the lssuo will still

in Domocratlo party doctrine,
and in a iquaro contest in the luturo on Ita
merits will wlu. Mrs. uieveiana ana ner
mother and aunt remained at the executlvo
mansion until noon, and were then driven
out to Oak View. As they paiaedont of
tbe park, tbe ladle looked not lu the least
disconcerted by the unfavorable newaof
the general results. Mr. Folsom baa
evlncnd morn concern over tbe reault than
tbn other ladles et tbe executive mansion.

Tbe president waa at bia desk all day,
atalsted by Secretary Lamont In tbear.
rangementof Important business attending
the opening of Congreaa, leas thsn four
weeka hence. The prealdont made
Borne reference to tne necessity or Degin-ni- ng

the preparation et bia annual mes-sng- e

to Congress. At tbe cabinet meeting
be will notify the ministers of

the government to furnish tbelr aynopals
nf lh administration's work Of the ex- -
executive department without delay. It la
not improbable tbat tbo annual messace et
tbe closing session or tne Fiftieth Con.
grers, wblob will witness tbe termination
of the present administration, will be
voluminous and will present an interest.
Ing retrospect et four yeara' management
of publlo affairs by Demooratlo prealdent

SECRETARY WHITNKT'S VIKWS.
(Secretary Whitney, wbo returned last

night from New York, said: "1 bavo been
in New York for three weeka doing all I
could to help our people our. We did all
we cculd, hut when the reconciliation et
contending factions In Now York waa
made hopeless by tne i6iusoi io oomo to
any ground et agreement 1 made up my
mlnci what to expect. It wrs evident to
moten days ego tbat we wore not keeping
pace with our opponents. The schemes
which they were playing kept cur people
In unceasing commotion. Ot courae every,
thing honorable Is fair in politics, as in
war. I only Bay that our people were ao
much broken up by factional lights tbat
tbey found It dllllcult to keep up with these
campaign mscoauvree.

"Tho tariff laue waa only incidentally
connected with the result. The Demooratlo
pcaltlon was not properly brought berore
tbe people. They did not understand It,
but they win oeiore anoiner erection, x uu
not admit yet that we have lost anything on
the leuo. Wo donbtlesa bave the other
pivotal states and bave lost New York on
our own family dlflerenceB and, aa I think
not on tbe tarltl. The president's pollay
has al way a boon one et tariff reform and not
of Iree trade. This battle will be fought
over again. It the Uepubllcana think that
tbo Democrats have been left without an
lstue tbey are mistaken. Tbe contest over
tariff reform baa only commenced. When
we look at the results and study tbe causea
et defeat we might say tbat tbe contest on
tariff Uaues has been Just commenced."
Justice Lamar was one of tbe callers at tbe
executive mansion on Wednesday, having
dropped in on bia way to tbe aesslons of
the supreme court. He bad a abort talk
with the president during which be

his surprise and attributed tbe de-

feat to other oauaee than the tarltl. Tbe
president aald to him tbat (he news con-
tinued to look unfavorable.

A nailaof lUwMstcrlnl.
rrom tbe Chicago Globa.

"Mother, 1 can never win the medal for
good behavior," cxclaltnod a South Bide
icbool twy.Juatin from school; "I've tried
and tried, but acme other pupil always gets
it."

"But you must keep on trying," Bald bli
mother or.cournglugly.

"It's no use," replied the boy, "Isbsn't
try any more. It's a clean wattu of gcod-ness- ."

Hill I'srsoos Urowntd.
A ferry steamer waa sunk in a collision

at Calcutta on Wednesday and sixty per-
sons were drowned,

Iteceptlon on Friday Krenlog,
A very pleasant time is anticipated by

the members et tbe Young Men'a Obtistlan
association evening, It being the
occasion of their members reception, A
programme et special Interest baa been

togetber Wtta light ntreaanNts,

HARRISON AND MORTON.

TUB BBFOBL10AM OAMDIDAlBS MOW

APrBARTO BBON TOP.

Mew York atata Ksablleaa-Wdaaa- M'

Beperta Abeat ladtaaa aad IlUaoia Mat

Ceanfmad-OaHrer- nte and OoaaaaMcut
Oallsd Daaioeratlc-Ohl- o Henubilcaa.

New York, Not. Brio, of
Demooratlo national exeoutlve com-

mittee, concede the election of Geaeral
Harrison. Captain MoOlellan, chairman of

oampalga oommlttee, was the only
member of tba national committee at head-
quarter tbl morning, and ha made tha
authoritative announcement et Chairman
Brlce'a concession of Republican victory.

Unofficial returne from all the oountles
New York state give Harrison a plural-It- y

of 11, 191. Tbe congressional delegation
will stand as at present The Albany
Kvming Journal concede Governor Hill's

election hv about 10,000 plurality. The
New York lltraUl figures It st 4.000.

The latest returns et tbe rote et Pennsyl-
vania Indicate a plurality of about 72.000 for
Harrison. Tbe congressional delegation
will stand 21 Republicans. 7 Damoorst. Of

state eenatora ohoaen 22 are Republican.
Tbe House of Representatives will hsvs 142
Republlcane and 69 Democrats, three die-trlnt- a

being doubtful at this willing.
Tbe plurality lor Cleveland In New Jer-

sey is esUmated at 0,000. There will be s
Demooratlo msjorlty of one la tbe elate
(Senate and two in tbe Hcnse.

The returns from West Vlrglnl continue
meagre, but Indicate tbat the Republicans
bave carried the First oongretalonsl district
and that the atate la doubtful,

ParUal returns from Indiana Indicate a
nlnraliiv of shniit R 000 for Harrlaon.

The latest from Delaware indloate a Re
publican majority of 2 on Joint ballot la the

"ri- i- Lint ruinrna from Missouri make
that atate doubtful. The Republican bave
already gained three congressmen and St
Louis baa given 0,000 majority for Harrlaon.
Returna from tbe prtnalpal Interior point
are very moacre, or altogether lacking.

Ohio gives Harrison about 20 000 plurality
Illinois, 19,000; Nebraska, 25,000; Colorado,

000; Iowa, 80,000, and Michigan, 15,000.
North Carolina and Tennessee give In-

creased mijorlttc for tbe Demooratlo
tloket

Conneotlout glvoa Cleveland about 350
plurality.

TUB VOTBOr TBB BTATB.
" iTT ltss.

I o tsl o
skr a; asr
a P2 04

COUNTIES. CJ S jlZ

Is ? ?! ?l
Adams s dan H.BSU .... MO

Allegheny 19.4S9 20,000
Armstrong. 8W1 1,11m

licaver ft.W SOU teJ
.Bedford 8.9'6 8.8M 49
llerks ., .... .......... i U.484 7.2W

I'isoBlair 0.3WI 4,eiK
Bradford.... 8,103 4 2IS 4.110
Bnoks...... 8,101 s.e
Butler 0.IN7 4.230 'eio
Cambria, 4,SSt 4,816
Cameron 7M fM 320

carbon... ...... S.8M SIKK 'iti
Centre .OS1 4,495 210
cheater. HUM TIW 4.100 see

Clarion ,7 8.W1 m
Clearfield... t.n aire 1.150
Clinton. ..,.. a,e 8 026 4S2

Columbia S.4IS 4 88$ 2,171
Crawford 7.MJ 8 0.13 2000
Cumberland... sew 5,U7C o!6
Dauphin 0.SM BS78 slooii

Delaware. 7,l 4.88 8,694
Xlk 1,1182 1,447 603

Ktle e,vo 9,'2M

rayette S,9M e,734 300

forest.... ............ 710 487 210

irranklln. BB7U 8.20 (KM

Fulton. .............. 928 l.iiM 3;a
Qreene J.76U 4V40 1,--

os

Unntlngdon 7.H1I 2908 1.200
Indiana 4C7I 1.9,9 2 8tX

JenVrBon..,. 8,418 9,978 l.ouo
Juniata.... 1.711 200
Lackawanna o.ete 0171 482 ....
Lancaster. lo.ste 9.9V1 1160b ....
Lawrence. 4,trn 2.118 2.X0 ....
Lebanon..... B2U7 2.971 2,800 ....
l.ehlxh BUI 8.(191 .... 302
Luzerne 12 BM IS too .... 5M
Lycoming.... 8.355 B900 .... 1,(00
MoKean 8.820 29tO 900
Mercer 0SVJ 4.801 1,80)
Mltnin .osn ,0sB 214

Hon roe 1,009 a m
Montgomery 11.(8 ta
Montour lilt 1.78 MO

Northampton...... 0 817 IMU1 3 232
Northumberland.. e,7i8 6,Mfl 800
Perry... S.1U) .881 420
Phtladelpala 101,58 71.788 18,00)

Pike BIT I, Ml 7U0

Potter l.tHO Lids: 'alb
Schuylkill II 27J 1 1,200 llioo
Bnjrder 2,189 140) 851
Botnereut... 4,792 2,449 2,400
Bulllvan 0.0 1,101 350
Busquebanna 4 717 8.X9I 1.78)
Tioga 6.7 It .Oil 4.2UU

Union S.l'9 1.83 eo
Venangj 8,W1 8.412 oou

Warren 8 94" S.t.91 1030
Washington OUT) ft 849 1000
Waynn 2,8.9 2.8J4
Wtattnoreland... 8.C89' B.B4' 'vi
Wyoming 1.9H0 9,011 270
York .... .... O.UH 11,512 2703

Total 111.H89 S0.8S0 108710 82,702
i),MU 82762

Blaine's plurality , 81,019 729I8

TUK MEXT lOMQKgai.

Tba Banata.

If IIBi'ATK3. : t 8TATK8. i
: : : s

: : : :
: i : :

Alabama... 2 . Mlatlsslnpl, a I .
Arkansas .. 2 . Missouri.,.. 2
Catltornla.. 1 1 Mfbraaka... . 2
Colorado... , 2 Nevada.... . 2
I onnectlo'i . 2 N Hampa're . 2
Delaware.. 2 . New Jenej 2 .
xioitda. 2 . VewYortr.. . 2
Georgia it . N.'arolina. 2
Illinois 'i Ubto 1 1

Indians 2 . Oregon 2
Iowa 2 Ponnaylv'a . 2
Kansas a Unode Isl'd . 8
Kentnoky . 2 . i. Carolina. 2 .

liulitana.. 2 . iitnneaeee.. 2 .
Maine 2 Texas 2
Maryland.. 2 . Vnrwonl... . 2
Mastacb'e'a . 2 Virginia.... 2
Michigan... . 2 w Virginia 2
Mlnnu-ot- a. . 2 Wltonaln . 2

Total DouncrMa, W
lotttl Uupubllcana, M.

aacAriTCLlTiox.
Mate. Dim.

Alabama...... ....,......... .......... 8
ArkHuais.... D

California 2
i olorado ,...,.........
Connecticut............. ...... ....... U

Delaware 1

Florida . ............ 2
Uioraia , 10
iiunou , u

Indiana t
Joire..... , 1

Kansas
Kentucky
1 outatana.... ...
Maloe... ..,.., .............
Mary Hnd ..,,, 'a
Matsacbuseits... ,,.... 2
Mtoblgan , 1
Minnesitt. , i
Mlaatialppl . 7
Mlcsoan .... .................. .10
Nebraska...... . 1

Nevada
New Hampshire... ...........
new ray....l ........ 2
New York 1

North Carolina, 7
Ohio
Oregon
Vwunsylvanla..,
Uhrde Island...
Houtti Carolina . 7
Tennessee. ...... . 8
T.Ta ...... . 11

Vonnont
Virginia . 0

neat Virginia..... .
Wisconsin . 3

Total...., .,,.,,,.... .,... 106

Pennsylvania Congressmen.
The vote for congressmen In this state

ahows tbat tbe delegation will aland 21

Republlcana against 7 Democrats as follows:
First dlstrlot Henry 1L Bingham, Rep.
Second Cbarlea O'Neill, Rep.
Third Samuel J. Rtndall, Dom.
Fourth William D. Kelley, Rep,
Fifth A. C. Ilarmer, Rep.
Bixtb Bmedley Darlington, Rep.
Bsventb Robert M. Yardley, Rep,
Eluhlb William Mntcbler, Dem.
Nlntb D. B. Brnner, Dem.
Tenth Marriott Broslua, Rap.
ElaTftoUl-JOH- pb At SoraU, Ktp.

Twelfth 1VH. Osborne, Ren.
Thirteenth Jamea B. Relily, Dem.
Fourteenth J. W. Rife, Rep.
Fifteenth M. B. Wright, Rep.
Sixteenth H. C. MoOormlok, Rep,
Seventeenth Chaa. R. Buokalew, Dom,
Eighteenth L. E. Atkinson, Rep.
Nineteenth Levi Matab. Dem.
Twentieth Edward Sonll, Rep.
Twenty-fir-st Samuel A, Craig. Rep.
Twenty.second John Dalt ell, Ron.
Twenty-thir- d Thomas M. Rayne, Rep.
Twenty-fourt- h J. W. Ray, Rep.
Twenty-fift- h Ohaa. O. Towneend, Rep.
Twenty-alxt- h Wm. C. Culbartaon, Rep.
Twenty-sevent- Lewis F. Watson, Rap,
Twenty .eighth Jamea A, Kerr, Dem.

Oongrasslonsl litMrtcts Gloss,
Littlk Rock, Ark., Nov. 8 Tbe Dsm-oora- ts

bsve carried the state aately, but
tbere Is likely to be a conteat In thet'liat
and Stoond oongreailonal districts.

Iowa's Orowleg.
Dxb Moinki, lows, Nov. 8 Twenty-thre- e

oountles, complete vote, give steady
Republican gains tbat '.Indicate Republi-
can plurality el 30,000 ter Harrison. Tbe
only Demooratlo ooogrtiaman elected la
Hayes In tbe Btoond district,

Michigan Strongly Republican,
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 8 Fuller returns

Indloate that tbe Republican plurality In
Mloblgan Is 20,000. Burt, tbe Demooratlo
nominee for governor, runs 10XX) ahead of
bis ticket. The legislature la Republican,
Insuring tbe election el James McMillan, of
Detroit, aa the successor to Senator Palmer.

California mill In Donbt.
Bam 1'ra.noisco, Nov, 8.

Tbe count of 41,407 votes In this olty out
et total of 66,370 gives Harrlaon 20,007 J

Cleveland 21,465. It is expected that tbe
canvass of tbe city's vote will be oo tuple ted
this afternoon. The Republican atate oom-
mlttee estimates tbe Demooratlo plurality in
the olty at 0,000, but contends tbat the out-
side oountles will furnish s Republican
plurality et 14.000 snd tbst the Republican
electoral tloket will be elected by 0,000
plurality. Tbe Prohibition vote as far as
eanvaued fslla below tbat of 1S84.

Tbe estimate of the Domocratlo atate coin
mltteo does not vary from tbe one made
yestcrdsy nfs probable Democratic plur
allty of 2.000 to 3,000 In tbe state.

Tbe Examiner editorially claims that
California la atill In doubt, snd probably
Democratic

Tbe CTkroHfcte aays: "Wo think we are
entirely safe In saying California baa gone
Republican by lrom 4 000 to 6,000."

Wisconsin s Majority.
Milwaukkk, Nov. 8 Xherecan be no

poialble doubt tbat Wisconsin baa gone
Republican by from 10,000 to 20,000 major-

ity. Tbe returns are coming In slowly,
only 34 of tbo 67 counties In tbo state hav-

ing sent In tbelr figures. Tbeso show Urge
gslns for tbe Republican, snd It Is esti-

mated tbat it will result in gain of S3 per
cent, over tbe vote of lflSI. Tbe congres-
sional contests bave resulted in tbe Damo-orat- a

gaining n congressman In tbe Se:end
district, wblcb la effect by tbe Republicans
getting back tbelr congressman in tbe
Fourth. Both branoboa of the legislature
will be atrongty Republican. Oabe Bouok,
one el tbe best known men In tbe state.snd

snd a war horae et tbe
Democracy, Is detested In the Third assem-
bly dlatrlot by Schmidt, a Republican-Bphmldt'- a

majority la only 37.

DsmocraU Uatn Ttirsa Congressmen.
Cuioauo, Nov. 8 Judging from tbe

latest returns tbe following are tbe congressme-

n-elect In Indians, snd shows a gsln el
three for tbe Democrats : First, William F.
Parrott, D. Second, Jcbn H, O'Neall, D.t
Third, Jaeon Brown, D.J Fourth, William
B. Heiman, D.t Fifth, George W, Cooper,
D.i Slxlb. Thomas H. Brown, K.s Beventb,
William D. Bynum, D.; Eighth, K. V.
Brookablre, D, Nlntb, Josoph M. Gbesdle,
R j Tenth. William D.Owon, R.; Eleventh,
A. N. Mortln, D ; Twelfth, O, A. O- - Mo
Olellan, D.i Thirteenth, William Hoyne,
R.

Shlvely, Dora., oarrled the 13th district I

in 18S0 by 1,000 msjorlty, Hoyne la aald to I
bave been elected by about 150 majority,
Illinois Gives Harrison U ver 20.000 riarailty.

Chioaoo, Nov. a Tho returns from nil
tbe oountles In Illinois, on the votofor prec-
edent snd governor, Indloate tbat General
Hardon has oarr led the atate by over 21,000
plurality, while i Private" Fifer, Rep.,
for governor, baa run ahead of General
Palmer 13,000;votes, The Domecrats elect
congressmen In tbe Beoond, Twelfth, Tblr.
teenth, sixteenth, Seventeenth snd Nine-
teenth. Tbe Eighteenth will be very eloae,
but the Repbullcans claim Jehu Baker
elected by amall majority. Tbe Republi
cans elect fourteen congressmen.

Tba Electoral Vo'e,
The following Is tbe latest estimate et the

electoral vote ;

For HAnxiaoN, Fon Cl.KVKI.AND.
Colorado 8 Alabama.. 10
Illinois 22 Arkansaa 7
Indiana . 16 Connecticut... 0
Iowa , 13 California 8
Kanaas . 0 Delaware 3
Maine . 0 Florida. 4
Massachusetts . , . . 14' Georgia 12
Michigan . 13 Kentucky.. 13
Minnesota . 7 uouisisns 8
Nebraska . 6 Maryland....... 8
Nevada . 3 Mlsalsslppl 0
New York . 30 Mlsinurl 10

New Hampablre. . 4 New Jersey 0
Ohio . 23 North Carolina.. 11

Oregon . 3 South Carolina.. 0
Pennsylvania,... . 30 Tennessee....... 12

Rhode Island.... . 4 Texas 13

Vermont . 4 Virginia 12
Wisconsin . 11 West Virginia.. 0

Total .2251 Total , ...,170
Necessary to a choice, 201,

SAW THB CONN EC HOW.

Me IVas Itoped lu hy m Coutldtnce Muu, tint
U UHl Not Wet ,

rrom the Detroit free rn.
"Is that check good forany thing?'1 asked

a paaaenger on the iiake nuure roaa oi mo
litp. policeman at the Detroit and Milwaukee

.'. depot.
"No, air," replied tbe olllcer, after sn In-- 4

apeotion. "I'hat'acontldencornan'H check.
How muoh did did you lot him bave 7"

Thirty aoiiare."
"Well, you bave been swindled. Didn't

you ever reid or their games 7"
11 "Lots of times."
14
10 "And yet you weroropod lu?"
7 "Yes."
1 "lcsnl't help you any."

'4 I don't waut you to. I want you to look
at this."

10
i He banded tbo clllcer a parcel, whlcb
7 upon being opened was found to contain a
3 largo bunch of human hair which had been

pulled out by tbe roots, together with a
4 piece of a man'a ear.J
1 "And count Ihts," added the man, as be
2 held out s roll of money.
6 " Here are S70, lmi wnat uoos n on

19 mean?" asked the otUcors.

10
2 " I'm the man thut was awlndlod. This
1 truck belonged to the chap who thought

21 be bad caught a sucker. Bee
2 Closely observe my lelt eye. Bee any

i
4
1
e

1M

tbeoouueo-Uon- T

squash there? Feel my band. Any sou
spots sny wbire around 7 Tra-l- a, old bov,
and tell worn not to weep for yours truljT"

The Doctors In Station.
Tbe November meeting of the Lancaster

City and County Medical society waa held
on Wedneaday in common council chain
ber, with the following members present:
Doctors Berntbelsel, Blackwood, Cnrnpton,
Craig, Deaver, Frauklln, Ustion, Kendlg,
J. R. Leman, J. H. Muaser, Miller, J. L
Mowery, H. A. Mowery, F. Muhlenberg,
Roebuck, Rlngwalt, Bbertle,D. B. Weaver,
L. F.;Zlegler, .ell.

The reports made by tbe physicians prea-en- t
ahowed tbat there was very little alck-ne- as

prevailing in the oounty.
Dr. Hance and .Dr. Roebuck bad pre.

pared papers, but tbe dectora were wore
intereated In politics than essaya on rned-io- sl

tbs reading of tbe same
W-r- pTtd MmtMDKflrKHUS.

i
A QUILT FOR MRS. HARRISOf I

A
ohm o.wv.uj wnik vnv MMvavMmimj,,

MORE TOTES THAN Mil!. CLEVELAND. '$

vae xoangroias aiciatjr or at. jjcu'4 un;.
area Cbnreri StelA Maarlw & tnit,a

f tDollars far BallotsBallrosa Brake s?i
nea to Hold a Ball Msit Week. fM(

Tbe Young Folks society of St. Jokw
Lutheran church made handsome qaUV
and vntvai wr Bnllnltail tnr Mm HlrriaflB
and Mrs. Clevelsnd. The erica waa MM "l- -i

cents a vote and the lady receiving tbe meat
voiea wouta ne nreaentea wun tnis nulls.
The quilt waa made of bine and pink sates, jnil tea as Hnan viIaaa awl A '"- - $.

bsj uuv tricuo a wuini vuuiuiinwof six, equal in number et RepubllOMMr '

and Democrats, counted the votes wb'ett
bad been cast. The votea were counted
last nlgbt and resulted In Mr Harrlaon re
uoiviormm voiMiooaiorMrs.i;iovniBJBtH i'.ia. f. Merger, pteaident et tbe YotmfT
Folke sootety, was Instructed to forward

quilt to Mrs. Harrison. Tbe voting j
amounted to t02, 05. i- -

Tbe Brotherhood of Rillroad Brskemestt'
will bold a ball In the AthleUo ball CaV;
Thursday evening, Nov. IS. 'jr

HUME BULK AMU rKOEBArtON.
i Iy.

Mr, Oladitona'a Wlad-o- p Spseoa at Blrmieg-v- ;
nam xna biotrai riogrn. ,;,.;

Tbeareat wind-n- n eneecb of Gladstone
st Rlrmlnnham. KnDlunl.nn Wfldneadar.' '&S
before the National Liberal FederatkM"
swept aside all apprehension tbat bona
ruie wouia no rornea to iaste a oaca arai. ,).

Tbe new Liberal programme accuratsly 4( ,

Antllttavl tsSas, kvisnaastits-aas- lat allli IVSas, 1.IK.H .wwtiiuwu auv AASveaaisAawsa j niuvw assw i n
orals proposed to recover and retain the
iiissonuenui irom ine party on .oiner,7
Issues than home rule, and among tbe
mora aotlva workers for the Irian- -

cause tbere waa some alarm lest it be r M
orowaeu too rar in tue Daoxgrouna, dus-- .

the Grand Old Man" has set such fears
at rest. '

His closing speech st one or the greatest ,

meatless ever held In Eosland waa entlrelr
devoted to home rule, and publlo men who
listened to Qladatone CO yeara ago say tbat
it waa one nt tbe beat speeches be ever de ...

llvered. When the Liberal leader cams oat
ma piBirorm ' io,uuu people were paste ,js
nlnan. llltn riiUit nnlna In av barrel. tmij?,
pine benohea all around him. Tbejr
cheered lustily tot ten mlnuua bafev
tbey could be atllled. There were twlea,
aa many people outatde pressing their way
through the barricaded aireeta, snd strag
gllng with tbe police to get near theHlueass
The ball caught up the oueer, and made list
fmoiry uity riogwitneonoea. Aiiiurongsi
Ibe meeting the rosrs et this disappointed
multitude outside rolled over Ibe ball as)
oontlnncus si Ibe roar of an angry surf oat :

tbe beaob. Bevaral tlmaa Qladatone bad to
pause and wait for It to subside, Blnglty ball, .

onoe tbe cattle 'market, la about the aamo '
alts and general atruoture as tbe old Waa. ,
lngton market, and Just as bad a place. To
make a speech in it waa as bard test s- -

oould bsve been nut on Gladstone. He 1

not atood un before such a mammoth aswS
dlenco before alnoe '85, when be spoke 1st
Waverly Market, Edinburgh, but tbs
waa a naradlae to sneak In com oared wlMt '
Blngley ball. It was such sn lmmsow
tflort on that oocsslou tbat Qladatone tietw
manently injured bia voice, and bis friends :

sre very soiioiious aa to roe cuooi ui w
nlabt'a ordeal upon him. Ever slnoe heat
rived here Monday be has been talking ft'mare or less of n crowd. Mrs. GladslotMa,
who had been constantly pulling ber hue--
band's coat tana ana uigea mm to save
bia voloa for only succeeded
In degree. Ho would talk snd under
tbe olroumsUncea, It seemed almost low
posslblo for blm to refr.se, but In tbesa) ,
speeches Mr. oisdatone disposea oi seoe
lsr schools, taxation, ground rents, mining,
royalties snd other purely local topic, M
to nlgbtbe devoted all hla reserved strergnt '

to tne great irisn cause io wnicn ne nasi
oommltted blmrelf. and from which
said In tbe speech hs should not rettra
while he had strength enough to talk ana

tbo platform by ber husband, and often P,
nnahed toward him slaaa with aoma mix
turo to relieve bta voice. Aronnd bee
were all tbe big Liberals of tbe day, Har-oou- rt,

Spencer Trevelyan, Roseberry, Moo
lev. Hlnon and a dozen others. Gladstone
waa In evening drtas, with s whlto flower
In bli button bole. He looked tired, aad
wben be began to speak bis volco was
trifle husky, but after be wss fully ados
on Home Rule, and pointed to im
banner overhead with tbe words "Tbe flow
Ing tide Is with us," bis voloe was as olea
snd resonant as tbe notes or Lory's cornet,
and bearers were listening again to tlsm
imararful notes of tbelr vouuuer dais, .

Gladstone plunged into tbe subject froisM... Mm. .h. A lablna n In vn Iha tnw
equality of laws as between England MMtl
Ireland, the nolloe oonsnlraoles aaalnst lres m
ateeob snd publlo meetings, tbe evletlM
ontrsges, tbe msrtyrs of Mltobelltown sakt
tbe bad faith of Unionist. At tbe finish.
In expreaalng faith In the ultimate triumph
of borne rule, be waa up to tbe old work.
ana tne suaienoe went irsniic, ana n
12 mlnutea by tne watcn neiore uen
oould make himself beard even to I

nearest tbe platform. Mrs. Gladstone i
vanoed wltb her husband to acknown
tbe cbeeis. "Al

BACKBlOrlN VIUOIHIA.

Three Hen Shot at PurumooUi The MlUtM
Called Out. -

A special on Wednesday night to the '

waamngton vai rrom raonuiK, va, fl

tbat a riot occurred in roriamoum aoout
O'OIOCa ot iwiitddu wiiiw auu uiwm, .a
Knur hundred nearoea marobed do am ,fi
Hiuh atreet. tha nrlncltial thnronahfare Mti
ih. nltv. klnolnut (IHnno-- flrAvar GlaVBM s
lend on a aour annle tree." At tbe OoraHkf
otDlnwlddlo striata large party et wbiat
men wore congregated and a white boy.
aud a negro bad s ecu ill 9. The negroes,.
UBU.V ." w .w-- w --- - I' &
rsae ana were cnargea vy tue wuii-..t- H

Hardly bad tbe tight commenced bef J
fore shots were nreu by tne negroes, xoe
wildest confusion prevailed, and alter about 5. m,.m. tin,, tuun ll.ul ,I.a nanvH MS.
treated. Tho whites thou discovered that;"
three oi weir men naa wen wtranuea f
Hamuoi Oust waa sbot In the loir. Jamas'?
Maboney In the abdomen and John Relgec
in th ,vfl Tho two latter are Drobant.":
fatally wounded. Immediately after tbe J
riot and after tbe negrcoa nsw;
retreated the whites began armbag"
themselves, liveryoouy la now aruiwa.--- ,

Mayor Balrd baa called out tbo Old DomMW
10U tjruarae iuu xw e)ji;uia jmwuv. mm

been eworn In. Intense exoitemsnt pievaUJ j

ami tha nnirrnea are reDOrted forming IMS
nmairia thn pitv. Another outbreak 'le'
feared. A detachment of tbe guards Wtfl
be sent to disperse the moo oi negroes.

WJIATHEU IMDICACTOm. jj- -
u. v., out, o. sew.igMYVASMinuion, Thraatjinlfia.SFl

"-- -" r.rzrzt::.. ,.zzrzz .z?mi

'&

weauier touu ibiu , a angii in hi,j
temperature; easterly winds shitting toJ
aoutbeaaterly.

aTjIabtenad at tha ltoad Kpllr. . .

Lutevenlnir Al. Vollrath waa drivings:.
. . ,.Z . . n iH.. .. .f
nts milk wagon aiong pioriu ru "i.vana near mo stautta oi iuo ojuu" "f""r.llnv romoanv he mot the road rolleft)..
His hotei frlirhtened : be Jumped out of IM '

wagon aud took blm by tbe nead. ai
Uia Wis mo auiuiai uu r
ment and draggtd Ibe driver ywsdyg
tanco bolorebe oould be atopped. " 1
. .. i h.Jtn hritliM. r-- I
hbu uu ig vfj - - jj! .

Cooullvs,ilr tn-tl- au tnAaa.?'iCourt met
the vote ct in tbo oounty on Tusjh

Say; John G. Werlel was appointed res.
clerk, ueorgo .auy wm

c" rpeuter tally clerks. Alter tbesa cffleoN
were aworn to faitblully perform tbe daUef
of tbelr cflloe su adjournment was mm
until this aiternoon, when tbe eouul M
beitUD. The olBclal tiuures cannot to
Uluedtoday.

Kehoal Hoard Mcetlsg,
An adjourned meeting et the tosaMt

board will be held thlaevenlng7 Ofeiosft,
in oommon council chamber. AilrU(St
effort will be mads to break Urtdeedlosk
wdcrgiBlsUibo( IwmhhhVN
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